RUTH ROGAL
July 11, 1920 - July 15, 2015
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Comments

“

Ruth was a member of our extended family. She was a close friend of Mom's (Lillian
Greenberg z'l). Ruth said that Mom listened to all of her stories. At times it was
difficult to remember that they were not sisters. Many shabbatim were spent at
Village Shalom, and Ruth even followed the Birkat Hamazon in the bencher. Her
sometimes rough exterior made some people overlook a warm and friendly interior.
When Mom died, Ruth grieved for her like a sister. When we found out about her
death, we grieved with her family. Often, she let one of us be her "guest" at the
quarterly dinners so that we both could be there with Mom. Though she was not from
Kansas City, she will be missed.

Alan and Jackye Goldberg - August 30, 2015 at 10:47 AM

“

I called her Rochelle. She was a kind woman with a beautiful smile and always a kind
word. We spoke Yiddish and sang Yiddish songs with a smile always. She was so
appreciative of her nephew and niece who visited her and watched over her. She
was appreciative that you moved her here and cared for her. I will always remember
Ruth with great affection. My condolences to you both. Doris Gilgus

Doris Gilgus - July 19, 2015 at 06:34 PM

“

I loved listening to Ruth's stories of her life. She would get so excited to share those
memories. Oh, how she would smile and laugh at them, and her eyes would light up
everytime. I will miss seeing her around Village Shalom but I know that I will take
those stories with me.

Michaela Kidd - July 16, 2015 at 10:18 AM

“

I called her Rochel and we shared smiles, Yiddish and stories. She was a warm, kind and
caring person. I will Never forget her smile that she shared with so many. Ruth was a
remarkable woman who so appreciated her nephew and niece for watching over her and
assisting her to live her life amongst her devoted family. We can expect to loose those we
cherished and loved but it is still difficult to accept. My concern and love to you and your
family for the loss of your dear Aunt. Thank you so very much for bringing her to Overland
Park and enlightening my life.
Doris Gilfus
Doris Gilgus - July 17, 2015 at 07:15 AM

“

Ruth was such a lovely heart. Her kind eyes were so engaging.
She appreciated laughter and kept her sharp mind till the end.
I will miss seeing her radiant smile each time I go to Village Shalom.
Rest in peace, Oh Sweet Lady.
Craig Salvay

Craig Salvay - July 15, 2015 at 07:51 PM

